
MITCHEL PLEADS
FOR HOME RULE

Ogden L Mills Would
Give Oovernor Voice in

Legislative Debates.

SENATOR ROOT FOR
DIRKCT SUGGESTION

Subjects for Constitutional Con¬
vention Discussed at Political

Science Meeting.
Senator 1 Mayor Mttchel,

Dr. Frank J. Goodnow, of Johns Hop¬
kins university; Senator-ale«! Dgden
L. Mills. Dr. Pradeiick C, Howe and
other. politi¬
cal M

eession » I lemy of P
Science, whose annual me»

rday.
The gs bejran in the after¬

noon in Earl Hall, I olumbia University,
and ended at the H where
Senator R
that followed the yearly ihnnci
Academy.
With the fact In mind that the con¬

stitutional eonv« bat a little
more than four month* away. »Senator
Root, before introdu Of the

»peaker*. reminded his hearer'« that ab«
¦trad of the pi

»itutional Conn

mi.-
Senator Root began by recalling I il

when the
was frame
tlcal party then in power bad sought
to control the c convention
ss the present party In rower had, and
he observe', that in both ca-

grasping partj had mel with reverses

at t1
"This «hows," »aid Senator Boot,

"thai It doesn't pay to be too acute,
adroit and cunning in American poll-
...es. The I ' pi« or>

in the simple, hone«- vay «o

he'.p won I problems of the
American j
Sena» - there was need

«"or s n
The machiner* of povernment. he
said, was adjusted to

conditions now .

"The parr, of liberty and jus*
a hard and narrow one," said Senator
Koor. "But we must follow that path
if we will achieve lasting r«

Self-g«
and require« true patriotism. We

must stand by tain all

Cheer Hai Rale Pica.
- home rule

for cities. He
should be »in of local
affair.«.
ence. lie »aid tl at 11 v

deal bettor not to hamstring our

.ad their officials, ar give them
wider lht tude, with a check on them
in the recall.
One ol the suggestions offered by

the Mayor ;-. applause.
tution con¬

tain a pi» g cities to

own. operate, build and acquire public
. he left to the

letermlne what constitutes
public uttltee.

Dr. Howe siggastad a commission
of government for the state, a

merici
ionnl repr«
ballot.

At the afternoon session Dr. Albert
Shaw, "The Review of Re-

" prrsirlc»! subject dis¬
cussed. "Participation of the Executive
in Let; Pro¬
fessor E. M. Sait, of Columbia i

slty; Senator-elect Ogden I
Prof- ssor 1

Prof« ssor Sail eras in favor

I ei selling STANDARD
the best.

Charles E. Matthews
"1 he Deak Man"

31-33 East 28th Street
-._

at the »hurt ballot and believed
Governor sad his cabinet shaald si1
tie legislature »tul bbswbi tjuesti

Slug public business put
them Tala, he unit!, would result
a sort ot perpetuiil grand Jufy.
Gorernar, he said, shaald be the lea
m legislation,
»Senator-elect Mill» »aid be concur

it fe««or Sait i»ni»l. lie «went
'The very seriaos problem wh

its u« to-tiny i« that af Mlh
our »tete governmenti
ble, resBonstr«) and efficient, and so
stors ti-.tt'.i to tl of ]»!»i
confidence which li sbsolutely c^

tial to elTrrtive gOVUl nnieiit. As
.rom the (aerease of efficiency and
iponsibiH«ty which can be accomplis)

liautloa of the number t»f <-i
tire oxeeat li ». aflesi « tad I
tration of the appointing powet in
hands of the Governor, Btaay paoj

that a eloaer rel.it..
the executive end leg [at

branches will be highly benel
Mi^ch, of course, cnn be eecomplial
by the preparation anil Submission
administration bills alone th.« lii
BUggaeted i.y Trot'esitor Sait, parti.
larly thi on by the Goi si b

sbbbb] budget
"I am one of those who wanld go

«ten further ami establish a

-,« between the executive ¡i

ive branches by giving to I
Governor end his departmi

.-. the Legislature, with ths ni:
to take part in debate, though not

"There is no question in my mil
but that the pre*»

the Legisla! ure would
only result in the passage of v.

:lcial legislation,but would also fu
n:-h that co-operation an.l CO
r.ess SO necessary to the smooth ru

of any intricate ami delicate ni

"Moreover, the Governor n-itl 1
it should be under a duty to it:

SWer, upon due notice beinir given, m

proper interpellation*. In this way tl
ilature will most promptlj
sally nrnl effectively perform i

function of ere

gâtions he si once sttained witl
I« and delay, an.. | .Micit

of a:.y wrongdoing he given
the ! re, which will th
form functions which have fallen upo

¦»ipers as the result of 01

clumsy and inefficien- f metl
ods.

i* -s becoming- irereacII
get our ablest men to become S<
and Aesemblymaa, and these p«
are no longer looked upon with th

honor as they were i
arlïer days »»f ths Repabl

is due to a great extent to the fine
that the Legislature has been limited I
power and consequently has diminishe
in i: rond plac«
that it no longer furnishes a real it« p

r to inrcer and moro responsl
ble positions in public life."

Mr. Mills went on to say that th
nee of the Governor

of either ho«ise would add to the digni
lebete«, and also serve in at

tractiiikr the public attention to the dc
libera',-or,i of the Legislature. This, h
said, would havi 'ir influenc

men srs, sad such i
tern i.ul»t almost in«

selection of the depart
mental heads amone the menu

..ure.

In closing Mr. Mills said:
"Thus might we not reasonably hop»

itively short spaci
t the able men of the -täte lerv

ing it m a législative capacity and pre
rvice in the St

rather than service at Washington si

the DS of sdvai
legislatures restore»! to tl».
hdence and honor, antl r«
covemment saved from the
which now threaten its very exist«

Dr. Frederick A Il V« load.
of the Bureau of Municipal Research
und Charles D. Norton, viee-presiden!
of the First National Bank, discuss».
the making tot, whil Henry W

Jessup, Judge W. I.. Ranson and Bur
i- owler pleaded foi

' simpler court procedure.

SETS LAMAR TRIAL DATE
Court Orders "Wolf" To Be

Ready for Charg-es Nov. 30.
David I.amar was yesterday ordered

to trial on November "»0 on the indc-
u.cnts against him charging him with
impersonating a Metnher of «'ongress
with intent to defraud. After Jud^e

Clan: tied de¬
murrer to the indic'n.ents Henry K.
I>avis and Louis B. Williams, »¦ I
it»r the defendant, fought foi
delay on the grouml that tin
needed to perfect their tit fence.

Unit Attorney Marshall
that Lamar be place»! o

WHITMAN PLANS
NEW LEGISLATIO

Confers with Speak
Sweet, the Secretary o

State and Others.
U hitman had anotl

conference with Speaker Swoel of '

Assembly yesterday, 11 has boon pi
trinity decided that Mr. Bweel will
chosen i leader of t be lov
branch ol the Législature, und ?
Whitman is going ovti srlth him

i s programma,
.. lud} is being mail« of eve

department 01 the state governme
The records are being studied i<> II
out boa much has been spent by M
department, as wall as just what h
been accomplished for tho money t

pended
the Governor o]\t' Is msj
to anything that iniirht sav

oi ripper legislation, bs is determin
thai reorganisation shall I
\4 horei si H leemi srj f»»r t

good of th«
Prom c.iv. lit-il M, Bassett, of Broo

lyn, former member of the Public Se
vice Commission, Mr. Whitman c

many Ideal six ul I be e or!
I

Mr. Rasr-ert frankly told Mr. Whl
man he believed the 1

would 1
¡«crveil by tho reappomtrrn ml ol '..n

expires I. Mr. Maltbie 11 n

...1 wit
Commissioner Eustis, tho líopublica

is term ezp ruary, in o]
posing the Tammany members of tl
board

.1 luncheon Mr. Whitman talk*
with

sugui »tie
William Ileyward,

Mr. Whitman's staff, wen1 to Alhari
Wednesday to talk the matter nvi

with tary of Stale, who und«
the law 1 i '¡aui:i
ra's.

MACMILLÁN PARTY
WELL ON AUG. 2!

Ekblaw Tells nf Fleeing fror
Storm and Unable to Re¬

turn to Etah.
All the memb« r Pan

exped by Dr. Donald 1
MacMillan, s ere well on An

|iart - yestei
iiay I Hovey, el

ion.
ii written to m

pustri
1911, abo ird K Rasi

Mr. Ekblaw sa]
"By a S1 - of lurk.

Smail and
.:¦ little motor bo

Rasmussen's boal
with our mail and supplii
been i 0UÜ1 0

Alexander, whei
rurn t<

Etah becau.f the storm
-Ioj

S hav«
turned back to oui . hfl

there
cablt

you. i'iir ti

id. I am v to Dr

"\V.

th. Wo

work wril be expect to \>t

In mak.r
said. rived the 1« tter Mr

1 him
"Evidently," said Mr. Hovey, "tho

storm whicl. lr. Ek¬
blaw' the fact
that 1 .

t -nusscn ap
ly f« .'» put ba«

Star ! Oftht in
the n

»

"A!:
1

way of

K&¿*

met MA«

Roattirtg
Frying

"Wear-Ever" IS
Aluminum Roaster )¿a\¿L

GOLDEN brow-, all over will
be the Thanksgiving turkey

roasted in aMWear-£ver*'Roaster.
aWe4_r-Ewerw Roasters save

fuel and time because they heat
evenly and quickly. Besides they
are self-basting.vvhjch improves
the roast, means less work and
no btiroed hands,

uWear-Ever" Roasters may
be used on top of the stove.over
one burner.for baking, etc.

Tbe "Woar-Ever" Roeeter ie en
' 'cvrx--__?" _-caa.lt* aatmamtma.oaaoot
met.cannot cirio or acmie.«anoot taint
tooá.be« oo taingM to break.baa roaaod
corner».M ea»*ly k«v< rlc ..

Alarrurman utenàk are NOT
"all the »ame''

Tbe eoorxDoi-spreastire of roll¬
ing mills and stamping machines
makes tbe metal in "Wear-Ever"
utensils smooth«, dense and rigid.
They give cock-ring satisfaction.

Alwaym look for the" Wear-
Eoer ' ' trade mark on the bottom
of every utenoil.if it io not
there it io not "Wear-Ever."
Refute ooobmtttutes.

Get one of the special 20 cent
one qaart *W_*_**-E*i«r*" Stewpans
and see for yoarself why so many
women

Replace utensils that wear out
with utensil» that"Wear-Ever7'

A Whole Meat

Bah tag L'rtaJ

Baking Appitt

Bread and Cake Box

Steaming Fruit ¦_
Get yottr special " Wear-Ever " Seewoe« and
mor "Wooaf-Ever" Then .»Hi rea* Rooster
mt mar orna ot 2»* Department or H*-rdwere

Store. 10 Greater New York mod Suburbs.

The Aluminum Cooking Utensil Co
New Kenaington, Fa«

TarngamaBBBOi "Shut Moot"
Strmperr-omlr SO e*mt.

0!¿-7K?A*- ^Zmt^^

W. I. LEE TO AID TRAVIS
Controller ElectOhoosos Kings

Offki.il as First Deputy.
State CoatroUoT ele« :t Eugene M

Travis aanoaBoed yeeterday thai he
had «elected \Vtrr*n 1 let». A« »slant
District Attorney of Kings Com
lu« drei deputy at a salary of ffl.OOO
11 i present Dep itj l entrollet Is
Michael .' Walsh, the Démocratie hoes
of Westchsster, sppolnted hy Con
treller William Bohmei In snnoum
"i- die sppointment <>f Mr. Travis said
that it culled lor a lawyer of BBCOm
'tuiii skill t»i conduct u.ip'H tBBl

pul .I
having t he manaceme ecai
I « an.I propel lv .»:' t ':.» tM ».

Mr. I.»-»» i« .»in» of the feeding mem

her« of th»» ISth Dletrict Republi« n
of 1 letbui h He repreeented the

d m »'.' Albany from KM to 'i"
ii.» mir ior Geagraes i» 1910, bat '»us

defeated in the Democratic landslide
b] William c. Ke.ltiei.l, m»w Secretary
of Commerce. »District Attorney Crop
sey appointed him to lu« «tHiT m 1911,

I'h»' llrst official act of COBtl
elect Travis was to reappoint James
A U'eiiilel third deputy. It It I

peeted he will (ppoiat his eampalgn
manager, William Boardmaa, i

sepal]. at 16,000 .» year
. -

SIEGEL "PADDED"
MILLIONS, SAYS AID

r.intlntietl from pn|e I

folal WOBld agree »¡th tho ledger. This
«¡it done with Mr. Siegel'«. haOWlcdgC.
"But Hi.»i,» had been ¿IT»i.OOO add» d

to th.» building seeount, which
i», conceal, »» tin- »-mi'

auditor made -..¦'

t he prospect Ive in
Shortly ¡.''ter tin« the lad- lank A.
Vogel, '.'ho !ti\- ..

eame to New ^ erh from
« IhicagO. hi 'i cam.' the B

y. and a hen Vogl

"He was
he asked. 'U hat have you '.»

I told h.m we hi S6-« d |126,.to the
tirst inientory and -:I

I to 1 he 'on>Iding account. l¡>
he hud been sinking liir. good "

in the b
"I saw Siegel afterward ami told him

what had I told me

say anything to Vogel she
g, but i told hi

"Th. ement foi
February, 19
pared al th« ee by M.
¡im! m». tfter we had finished Vi

shall
.». and

replied,
.,re. If we It they will

know we are liai
Later, Brail whs instructed by \

000, II.» showed ths
I, ¡ni'l it WS

>l¡irt oí Bank Loans.

In 19<M. Trail t«
borre

for the pu .'.. The
eenl lid, was

».

"I sa« ^letz» I practicallj every ila>
he was la Neu York," Prall --.lid. "In
1919, Inim I« hrii.tr. I»» June, Vogel
»«.i» sick in the hospital, sad I moved
into the mam "tin ». ¡nul took hi
here with Siegel. Januar«, I I had .1

statemeat, and w c dioeaoeed basines»
roaditioas <>f the Foarteeatfa Street
Store, «in. h had bet $999,999 up to
that time.

ow the
.! unimpair.

eral bookk«
ns th»

'i er to

He
had wit \ ¦

from tl

Out of town he would
them, and while then
them to raise the lise

lurteenth 8tree1 !OO,0
be need l

the tangibl« assets so a «iei.
be put through with Lee Pries foi
ing over tl 'ore.

"When Mr. Biege! returned froi
bank he said they had told bii
had »¡it »! rumors we

.talmont
bank

teenth ore. I got lome from
our suppl>, I i and I sen)

to t'.e l.r.»
Th« m itn« from the op

of court to the time Brail
3 o'clock, was occupied by John
the prosecution'

inslyzed th«
under eross-examii

ef the time by Mi I
kept him Agurii ..

up flgure-i and piling confu Ion n t«
confusion II Did.

Wrangle Over Vccounts.

"Ton arp asking ma to i
tope: her that me

finally shI'1 "I .¦

"Ye», you will,"
at the cou:'
them.

Another point ol controvert]
about 400 OUtstaadiBg checks of the
Boston «»lore, amount lag I». < 1,1 If».0-«;. ¡9.
'-li l imt hail charged them up as lia.
bilities to the store. Loved tlrew from
him the sdmlseioa the\ h.ttl been i.tn-

celled m the More'» Stab b....ks. Inder
redirect examinai Ion hj Train, Flint
explained «hat these cheche had been
issued by the store In exchange lor
moaej received from >!htr Siegel en
terpriaee and not paid hack saj <»th«-r
way.
The SS » sly of

putting a rubber
referring tu then

rubber stamp
Bald." ...

».m»d to rouse particu¬
lar interest in the court.

:aiü by any
one? Wer»

sn through any
nnd we held them to be an »» t«

Iness, s
are an Mr. Tra

Venezuela Rebels Unchecked.
Willemets I, Caracas 19..i

lution begun
\ enezuela by H «
against the sdministratiot!

t Bustilloi

lutioaary I«
ieported to hi»ve been dtfeatnL

MURDER MYSTERIES
IN CORONERS' QUIZ

Letten Hint at Violen!
Deaths Hidden Under
Plausible Verdicts.

Investigators from the eflee of
-ni II. Wall

Ai counts, ero al rumora of
bidden murders that have seeped lato
the Comai ssioner's offlee sine»» h<»

I h i«. Inqulr*f into the romluct of
Bee. N'> le«* than fifty

« have i.m roaeived since reporte
of the Inquiry began to appeal In 'he

ipers
letton are BBoignod
an.! n tOW ar«. from

clans in general they deal with
m.f two .¦¦ suspleiou i clr

rounding deatl i »hieb
¦ roner. ii eged, did not il

¦ i Although
er Wall t« n refused 1

imvn been
¦

i-i tell
storii.

coin

¦ir< ¦! al tl ¦¦

..'

lee. If it a»

ridei
irthei y ,;"' eu

thorltle» the complaints trill h- r-llc
to tho attention of th<> IH.trirt A»«,,
ney within who«, lertodletlon the a

leged crime took plan-
That thi» evMerire alr»««'ly cdduec

haa Inclined Commleeloner Wallstel
to thi« h-linf «lint mur,J.«r hy lome on

with a "niatterinif of scientific know
edge might, ui dor eertaln eond I 01

n hidden In Mew Toi k rs show
by qaeetloae he pul te D

1 I <¦ li.i 11 _, Coroner's phj
Dr. 1 shanc harl testified ths

only re were suspicious eii
cnmetaneee sur*****andlng a death, whs
tl ¦¦ imlire rfporti'il i* a. n homicide 0

he relal 1res of ths »l"' eai sd rs
..rnii

"There n no ¦
the coroners, then," a«kt 'I

sloaer Wallstela, "ta d«tert onnn' an

they ere Infonaed from conreo
"¦-,. that cnopleious eii

rum tanci attended I
"forr*>r.," r"plii"l Dr, I,<'hane.

"Then If poison li ar*n«mi«'*rer! hu
no one »ce«, it done the poisom-r cat

ri. «»-»it free?"
"Oh no; theyVe get *o prov* if,'

waa tne cryptic response of I)r. La

ALIMONY SEEKERS HELD
Woman and Counsel Arrested;
Husband Not "At Home."
Mr-«, i.eoni Parsons, twenty-four

»corn-

gel, hor 1.
(asl nighl .¦ s boarding

divorced
to ».";'... il mony ell« .'»''I to in-

with the
¦ tly on her

claim.

America's mineral waters
percolate through sub¬
strata of greater mineral
health giving properties
than <s known elsewhere
in the world.

KING OP

TABLE WATERS

Jacques B proprietor of th<«
the woman's

formed h»-i ex-hue-

lini .'¦ Bonandi, pushed h:s way1

dl and t'r.»
"«per

s policeman a

disorderly eondu«

*-'. l-..nl'-^

A $10,000 Book
Every Seven Days
for the Insignificant
Sum of Ten Cents : :

A forty page volume, stoutly bound -

printed on fine, heavy paper in superb
photogravure Sepia and containing
magnificent photographs fresh from the
cameras of over 200 staff photographers
at the front.

fhorjbQ /A/rfnryqrtoHAL *Civf ¿trW'CC

I he Master Minds That

Propaso This Work.
Official Document» and Proc¬

lamations by
\\ illi.tni 11 of Oil IBB)J
¦.i ti nl Buseta, Prealdenl
..m. iii-i- i mi...-. Oteepe <.f
inland I'.-trr ¦¦! Oerwta, I ¦
!¦¦ \ nsllihlta nul olhrr raiera

i.i. un. - ami.tors »«n<l »lip-
..III.I s

EMINEM AMERICAN
HISTORIANS

i in mi: is » mi i

:; \\« I- Mill ELI W Mil
I IK. I »II KM I»

\^«.t»t i \ i i i i>i mi;-

I t.m IW( H \M>V

U \l I IK K III« MllKII

'

'The .Tour-
torjr."

new gorfe -dTiifaune

^íjotosrapíjíc insítorp
of tlje #reat Wat

symposium of Contemporary
Opinions by American

Historians.
If, NI» hula« Murray Butler,
LL.O.. Lllt.D.

i

',rlrr Hlbbfn. LL.D., Ph.D.

srilll. .. h. p. fteete,
lin

lr. Wllli.nn n«»Witi Hyde.
I l o D.D., S.T.O.

. All,, rt Bu-hnrll Hirt.
II II Litt.P.. Ph.U.

t-i llar-

ir. Hugo Munst.rbfrj.
LI II Lut D MD., Ph.D.

ai 1-. Mir

- M«tth«»v LL.O.. litt D
-

r. Irvin« Fi«n»r. Ph.D.
!¦ Itl «1 ».-»

r. Alli.rt Bem".,r't Front. Ph.D.

r. Hob'rt Loull Sandf-on
la Till 1

prfld-r-M and prsfMior« «I
illna

Amerlrar» Unlvenltle-i.

EVERY PART COMPLETE IN ITSELF

Containing.in addition to its superb war views.the authentic and official record
of the vast struggle, written by three hundred correspondents, diplomats and
trained historians. These photogranhs and narratives are arranged, edited and
commented upon by a Board of Historians and Strategists whose one aim is ac¬

curacy and neutrality.in the words of President Wilson "To exhibit the fine

poise of undisturbed judgment; the dignity of self-control."

Nothing Important Is Missing
No feature of the great battles and diplo¬
matic negotiations will be overlooked. From
the tragic assassination of Ferdinand and
his morganatic wife to the very close of the
war, the camera and the historian will thor¬
oughly depict every scene.

You Will Want to Bind
These Beautiful Volumes

This great history is being published in a

consecutive series, one part of which appears
every seven days. Parts One and Two are

now on sale, and you should buy your copies
at once.before the supply is exhausted be¬
fore the great demand. The complete set
will be worthy of binding.after the war.
into a set of books that will be a priceless
addition to your library, and which will then

PARTTWOON SALE
NOW.

cost you nothing but the small cost of bind¬
ing.
Don't Wait Until They Are

Gone.Buy Parts One
and Two TO-DAY

If your newsdealer cannot supply you.send
10c to The New York Tribune for each Part
you wish.stating plainly the one desired.
It will be mailed you at once, postpaid.
Absolutely Neutral -of

the Highest Authority
Is This Great Work

Look at the list of famous American histo¬
rians, scientists and scholars who collaborât»
in the production of this work. And re¬

member that Dr. Francis Trevelyan Miller,
Litt. D., LL. D., is the mari who originated
the idea of the Photographic History of the
Civil War-which is known to every Amen
can. With such a man at the head, the in
terest and authority of this work are assured.

If you haven't Part One,
send at once to The New
York Tribune, inclosing
10c, and it will be mailed
to you, postpaid.

ALL
NEWSSTANDS

S\\\C


